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You havemadethe first
Congratulations!
a competentiudo
bigsteptouardsbecoming
player.Notrryou moveto the beginning
of
the intermediate
stage.This requiresmore
u,orKon sKills,morestrengthdevelopment
andrnorediscipline.You can do itt
The orangebettranKis reservedfor studentsu,hogoto all of the
trainingsessions.Unlessexcused,Youalsotrtillbe expectedto
youtoulardsa
participatein shiai(competition).
urillguide
Yoursensei
shiai.
you trrillfinA neu,techniquesfor your next
In this boot<let
promotionto orangebercandthe sKills
that u,illhelpyouin a shiai.1t will
probably
of trainingfor yellou,/orange
taK€youa feu,month(2oclasses)
of trainingin orderto master
belt andthen at least+ month(32classesl
thesesKillssufficientlyto be testedfor orangeberc.
andyoushoutdpractice
Therearethree methodsof studyingjudo
0llthree:
onvery
K,{TA/UCHIKOMJ:this methodrequiresconcentration
specifictechniques.Katacanbeopbenefit
judo.
to anyonestudying
Qr'1f{PQf{t:

thesetechniques,
You
after youhavelearned
uill be allouedto practicethemfreely,in
the dojo. Freepracticeis calledRondori.

SHIAI.

hereis uhereyouget a chanceto try these
techniquesagainstsomeone
uho is also
competing.
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DE ASHI HAT{AI

(foru,ardfoot su,eep)
Youneedto make
your ukemove
forword, bockword
or sidewoys.To
demonstrote,I will
mokehim move
forword.

Drowyour right
foot bockond pivot
90 o to the side.
At the sometime,
pulluke'sleft lopel
with your right
orm.

Thenploceyour left
foot, the oreooround
the orch,ogoinst
ukes left onkleand
sweephis left foot
toword his left toes.
Pullhis rtghi sleeve
downwordwith my
left hondto throw
him.
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ccrulM'4

(Kneeuheel)
f stepmyright foot just
out sideof rnypartner's
left foot. Mokesure
thot yourright toes
pointing
to hisbody.At
the sametime,off
himto hisright
bolonce
front.

to pulluke
Continuing
forward.f steerhis
upperbodylikef wos
turningo hugesteering
wheel.

I touchthe outsideedgeof hiskneewiththe bottom
f needto keepmy
of myfoot ondblockhis movement.
to the
left legstroight.Alsokeephimoff bqlonce
right front.
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GOqHI
TSUTZIKOIUN
(lift-pull hipt

thot o fishermondoeswhenhe
Tusrikomiis the somemovement
cotchesq fish. I mqkeukerise up by lifting him hord whilemoking
kuzushito his front. Whileholdingukeup,I fit in with o bent
knee.stroioht bockoosture.

Mokesure
thot my hips
ore placewell
belowthe uke's
center of
grovity,then
pullukeover
my hips.

ThesodeTsuriKomiGoshiis
his
appliedto the left, pushing
rightelborJuprrlard.
Themovement
of yourright
hondis very
important.You
mustpushhigh
towordthe eor.
Don'tfarget to
pullwithyour
left orm.
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T'41OTOSHI
(bodydrop)

Step my right foot to the top of trionglewhile
pullinguke'sbodyforword ondupwordwith both of
my armsto off bqlqncehimto the front. Thenf
retreat my left foot in o circulormotionwhile
pullinghis bodyforword with my left orm cnd lift
ond pushwith my right orm to uke'sright. At this
point,uke is off boloncedtoword his right little toe.

Keepingmy right elbowobout 90 degreeond pushing
himto his right ondpullinghimto his right front, I
continuethe kuzushiondsimultoneously
step my
right foot olignedwith uke'sright foot my heel is
slightlyroisedup. f needto be uprightond
distribute my weight evenlyto both my feet. f
don'ttouchuke'sright legot oll.

f stronglypulluke's
bodydownwordand
extendmy right le9 up
os uke's right leg
touchesmy right
lower leg.
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O UCHIGARI
(rnaior
innerreap)
I step my right foot to top of triongle
positionqt the sometime f pulluke
downwordwith my ormsto mokehim
off bolanceto his bock.Keepyouface
focingstroightforword.

Bringmy left foot behindmy right
foot ond point my heelto him.
Keepusingmy crms to immobilized
uke'supper body.

Continuing
the
toe circle,widen
his stoncewhile
drivingyour body
forword with
your left leg.

fnsert my
right leg
betweenhis
feet ond stort
droggingmy
bigtoe in o
circle to sweep
his left leg.
I mokecontact
just belowthe
bockof his
kneewith the
somespot of
my leg.

C---c<o-Jo
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MOTTOTE
SEOINAGE

(tuJoarrnsshoulderthrotrt)
to his
f breokuke'sbolqnce
stepping
f ront,simultoneously
myright foot in front of uke's
rightfoot.
Pivotingboth feet in
betweenhis legs. f twist
my right elbowunderuke's
right ormpit.

Bendingmy kneesin
order to goin leverage.
I pull uketight to my
bock.Bowdownond
stroighteningyour legs
of the sqmetime to
mokethe throw.
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KATAGATAME
(shoulderhold)

My right forearm,my right
kneeondmy left foot form o
trionglefor perfect bolonce.

f pressuke'sorm ocross
his foce ondholdit
there with my neck. f
olsoreochoroundunder
uke'sneckondgrip my
hondstogether.

KAMI SHIHOGATAME
(upper+ cornerhold)

Stayingbehindyour uKe.You coverhiffitrrithyourbody. Placeyour hands
underhisshouldersandgrabhisbelt. Pullingit touards you.Placeyour head
to the right or to the left. You mayrest yourchin on hisstomachbut uithout
pushing.

bent
YoucanhaveyourKnees
or youcanhaveyourlegsspred
on uKe's
tuideapaftdepending
actions.

control uKeFromtop oF
UK',SheadUith rt pointS
of support.
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USHI11O
KESAGATAME
scarf holf)
bact<u,ard
Thisholdis reversedfrom regulor
keso-gotome.You ore facingbockword
f rom originolkeso-gotome.

reversed
ushiro: behind,bacKurard,
Control urithi pointsof support
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SHIMEWAZA

(chot<ing
Techniques)
techniquesare limitedto studentsrs years
Chot<ing
techniquesare
old or oldsr. Atthoughchot<ing
of hourto
illustratedin this booKlet,the Knouledge
do it rnustbe taught byyoursensei.
Now,youore goingto leornchokingtechnigues.Thesea?ea
porticuloronddelicotetechnigues.
Youdon'topplychoking
quickqnd hord. You only study these techniguesunder
supervisionof your sensei.

Mustreleoseyour
chokeright owoywhen
yourportnertops.

t\F

\

,drl?,3

,ffi

Whenyoufeel
thot chokingis
workingand
you wont to
giveup,you
musttop with
your hondon
yourselfor on
your portner
morethqn
twice. Youolso
conuseyour
foot to top on
the mot.
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HadaKajirne

(naKed
choKe)
Your right kneeup ondtouching
uke'sbock.Your left kneeon the
mot ond keepyouleft toeson the
mat. Bringyour right orm on top
of his shoulderondploceyour right
thumbknuckleogoinstuke'sneck.

6rospbothof your hondstogether
hisheod
ondstopukefrom moving
it in plocewith the force
by focking
from your head.Leonukebockword
in orderto tightenthe grip.

{ tt\

HEY!!
Tokeit
eosy....
Eosy...
Eosy...!!

ACAINSTOKURIERIJIME
DEFFENSE
L.
6rab toriS right sleevearound
elborrrareauith borh of your hands.
Turn your face to right (totrlard
chot(ingarm)andpullchin in tight and
maKespace.Once you havecreatedthe
spacebettr.reen
his right arm and your
Chin,stArt to lift his right arm upuard
uith your handto escape.
2.
Hold tori's right urist rrrithyour
leFthandand hold his right elbouju,ith
yourright handandpull hisright arm
auoyfrom your necK.Turing head
toulardright alsoimportant.

Hadaraiime
(choKingtrrithyour barehandt
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OKURIERIJIME

(slidingcollarchoKe)
Vourright kneeupondtouchinguke'sbock.Yourleft kneeonthe
motondkeepyouleft toesonthe mot. Insert your left orm
underuke'sleft ormpitondgrosphis left lopelwith your left
Bringyourright ormontop of his
hondthen pullit downword.
shoulderondgrosphis left uppercollorwith yourright hond
whileplocingyourright thumb/wristogoinstuke'sneck.
Thenmoveyour left hondto uke'sright lopelondstort choking
with yourright wrist ot the sometimepullhisright lopel
downword.lJhkeukeoff-bolonceslightlybockwordondkeep
yourright cheektouchinguke'sleft cheek.

DETFENSE,{GAINSTOKURI ERI JIME
6rab tori's right sleevearoundthe elbouarea
trrithborh of Yourhands.Turn Yourface to riSlht
(touardchoKing
arm)ondpullyourchinin tight
andmaKea space.Onceyouhavecreatda space
betrueen
hisrightarmandyourchin,staft to lift
hisright armupu,arduith yourhandsto escape.
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TurningOVerTechniques
EntryNumberr
(1) Uke is in "oll four position".Approochukefrom his heod.
6rob uke'sbelt ot the centerof his bqckwith your right hond.
Thenpushukedownwordwith your right elbowto keepuke'sheod
down. (2) Insert your left hondunderuke'sleft orm ond poss
underhis right ormpit ondscoopup uke'sleft orm.(3) 6rob uke's
left elboworeq with your right hqndondpull it fowqrdyouot the
sometime you pushuke'sleft sideto his right to turn over ond
hold him downwith KuzureKesa6otomeA\.
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EntryNumberz
ukefrom the side. Insert your
Ukeis in'oll four position".Approoch
ormsunderukesbodyondgrobbothof uke'sormsondpullthem
towordyouwhilekeepitgyour chestin contoct,tight ogoinstuke's
left shoulderondleft sideof his body. Keeppullingondpushuketo
gotome.
his right sideondholddownwith Yokoshiho
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EntryNumbers

.oll
Uke is in
four position".Approochukefrom the right side.
fnsert your ormsunderuke'sormpitsondgrob both of uke'scollors.
Blockuke'sright kneewith your right kneeondstqrt to roll to your
right ond bring uke'sbodyto the top of your body (2), Keep
controllinguke'sbodywith your ormsondstort bringingyour legs
Gatome(3-4).
bocktowordyouond controluke in KuzureKomishiho
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EntryNumber+
Uke is in on'oll four position".Approochukefrom the heod. fnsert
your ormsunderuke'sormpitsondgrob the both of uke'scollors.
Pulluke'sleft orm towordyou(1). Rollyour bodyto your right sideby
bringingyour heodunderthe uke'sbody. Continueroll whilepulling
uke'slopelwith your left hond(2-3). Youwill find yourselfin Kuzure
Yokoshiho 6.atame(4).

-=_=_
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EntrYNumbers

7.
Grab uKeSbelt uJithyour right
handandgrabuKeScollarurlthleFt
hand. Putture3 bodytouard yourr.rhile
KeepinguKdsheaddoun ujith you left
hand.

3.
T{9llure to his leFtsideuJhile
pullinguKeSright sleeve.chanSeyour
right handfrom the belt to his right
elbouJand pull it torrrordyou.

2.
Bringyour right heelirrco
uKeSleFtarmpit. 6rab uKeSright
slearenearuKeSright elbou area.
slide your right handto uKeSright
sidebelt to regrip.

+.
coilyour l€9sat anKles.
Controt uKeTteFtarmin KEYLOCK.

5.
GrabuKeSteguith your teFthandandgo
on to the top oF uKdsbodyand hold himdoun
urith Kuzure KeasaGatame.
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then
Read.Listen and ast<Questions,
Fill in the blanKs.

t.

Whatis NageWazae

z.

Whatis NeWazaz

3.

count to 1.ousingJapanesel
L.
2.
3.

6.
7.
B.

+.

9.

5.

1.O.

+.

be hetdForan ipponz
HorrrlongmustosaeKomi

5.

Namefour shiaipehalities:
Penaltiesname

a.
b.

c.
d.

equivalentscore
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TERIVIINOLOGY

Findthe meaning
for theseuords

chui
do
eri
fusen-sho
t<aeshi/gaeshi
Kit(en-gachi
hajime
maKe
hansotsu
hantei
ippon
jiKan
Kiai
KEiKOKU

Kinsa
KOKA

maitta
shido
uaza-ari
yuKo

